Climate change, pollution, civil conflicts, political instability, and a high rate of population growth all contribute to water shortages in Iraq which are predicted to increase in the future. Due to the importance of agriculture in Iraq which forms more than 75 percent of total demand, a sustainable agricultural water allocation scheme is necessary to find practical and applicable water conservation measures that helps mitigate the impact of potential droughts and water shortages. An agricultural irrigation reclaimed wastewater allocation optimization model was developed to optimally allocate crops and reclaimed wastewater (RW) on cultivated farmlands in order to maximize the net benefit. The optimization model is formulated using mixed-integer nonlinear programming (MINLP) solved by the branch and reduce optimization navigator (BARON) in the general algebraic mathematical solver (GAMS). The model maximizes the net farm income to determine the cultivated crop assigned to each farmland using three types of reclaimed wastewater (RW); tertiary treated wastewater; secondary treated wastewater; and primary treated wastewater. Constraints in the optimization model include: (1) reclaimed wastewater availability constraints and (2) The use of tertiary treated wastewater provided the greatest net benefit under most scenarios evaluated while primary effluent provided the lowest net benefit as only low value crops could be cultivated.
Introduction
Water scarcity in Iraq is between truth and fiction. For thousands of years, Iraq has been known as Mesopotamia with abundant water from the Tigris and the Euphrates Rivers available for the Fertile Crescent. The Tigris and the Euphrates Rivers have experienced a significant reduction in their annual transboundary water flow since 1999. In 1998, the International Water Management Institute (IWMI) addressed Iraq as one of the critical water scarce countries (Seckler, 1998) . Most of Iraq's water is transboundary water. The Euphrates River gets 88 percent of its water from Turkey and 9 percent from Syria. While 56 percent of the Tigris River water is from Turkey and 12 percent is from Iran. Those two rivers also experience significant water demands before they cross the Iraqi border.
More severe shortages in surface water resources are projected as flow in Iraq's rivers decreases and demands increase in Turkey, Syria, Iran, and Iraq along with the uncertainty associated with climate change. A water shortage in Iraq is an expected consequence due to the 50% or greater decline in transboundary water supplies from Turkey and Iran (FAO, 2016) , as shown in Figure 1 .
Water shortage forms a significant concern in Iraq that should be evaluated precisely. The previously mentioned factors have left negative impacts on the infrastructures, economy, and renewable water resources. Iraq experiences both water quality and quantity problems that are not being addressed by water resources management and thereby adversely affect the agricultural sector especially in the southern provinces downstream Baghdad. For instance, due to the water shortage in [2007] [2008] [2009] , there was a severe decline in agricultural productivity along the Tigris and Euphrates river basins (Shean, 2008) . Crop production was reduced to one half of its usual rate of production and many farmers abandoned their agricultural lands. Consequently, agricultural crops, meats and many other related products are currently imported into Iraq resulting in elevated costs to consumers (UNDP, 2009) . It has been projected that water scarcity may influence the relationship among Iraq's southern provinces due to their total reliance on agriculture. (FAO, 2016) Agricultural irrigation is the major consumptive use of water in many regions around the world and there is significant interest to optimize water use to maximize its economic outcomes and avoid water scarcity (MoradiJalal et al., 2007) . In Iraq, agricultural water demand forms more than 75 percent of total demand (MoWR, 2015) .
Rapid and comprehensive solutions must be considered to provide sustainable and reliable water resources which also meet quality standards. An integrated agricultural irrigation water management system requires a robust infrastructure to assure sustainability to avoid recent and future expected water shortages in Iraq. This may be achieved fairly allocating water for agricultural among farmlands. Many integrated water allocation systems have been practiced in many regions around the world which have an obvious role in balancing agricultural demand with other demands with positive economic and societal impacts. Thus, it is of great significance to take land use as a critical factor along with water allocation in river basins.
The practice of wastewater reuse in many regions around the world has bloomed due to the lack of fresh water sources. Reusing wastewater has gained an increased acceptance among people around the world as a reliable alternative and sustainable source of water for many applications. A high demand for agriculture along with proximity to wastewater treatment plants make reuse of wastewater for agriculture logical in many cases. Other uses for treated wastewater include environmental restoration, toilet flushing, cars washes, cooling towers and various industrial uses are practiced today in almost all arid and semi-arid regions all over the world. Consequently, wastewater treatment technologies have been developed accordingly to satisfy the quality standards required for different uses. Therefore, the traditional impression and concerns about wastewater reuse due to its low quality has changed. Wastewater reuse has been practiced in many applications and has even been integrated into drinking water supplies through groundwater recharge and indirect potable reuse.
In the Middle East, there has been a significant increase in reuse of wastewater as an alternative and reliable water resource. However, Iraq has not implemented planned wastewater reuse even though Baghdad produces more than 1.0 × 10 6 m 3 of treated wastewater that is discharged to the Tigris River after secondary treatment. Iraq's renewable water supply comes primarily from the Tigris and the Euphrates Rivers, groundwater sources, rainwater harvesting, and limited desalination plants. Over the recent history, Iraq has been suffering a lot from political instability which has reflected negatively on its economic stability.
About 8 million hectares is the agricultural area in Iraq, which forms 70% of the total cultivated area. About 40% -50% of this area is irrigable and is located along river basins while the remainder is rain feed and is in the northeastern plains and mountain valleys (Al-Ansari, 2013) . The irrigated area is mainly supplied by water from the main rivers, and only 7% of the area is supplied by ground water (World Bank, 2006) . Due to fallow practices and the unstable political situation, only 3 to 5 million hectares are now cultivated annually. In 1993, the estimated cultivated land were only 3.73 million hectares of which 3.46 and 0.27 million hectares consisted of annual and permanent crops respectively (Al-Ansari et al., 2012) . In 2014, the World Bank estimated the cultivated farmland area in Iraq is about 9.27 × 10 6 hectares (World Bank, 2017) . Although Iraq's agricultural water demand is predicted to decrease by 55 percent by 2030 if irrigation is modernized, agriculture will still be the largest user of water going into the future (Evans et al., 2008) . At the same time, the demands for municipal, industrial and tourism are predicted to increase, leading to an increase of the total water demand in the future. Wastewater reuse should be a primary player to mitigate water shortages for irrigation purposes. This is particularly true since agricultural lands south of Baghdad that have been deserted could be reliably irrigated with wastewater.
Literature Review
Developing an integrated reclaimed wastewater allocation optimization model for agricultural irrigation purpose is crucial in water scarce regions to mitigate water shortages, to control water wastage, and to maximize agricultural net benefit. This topic has led many researchers to focus on the development of agricultural irrigation models that consider economics, regional water resource allocation, and/or to test new water appropriation rules and policies (Benetti, 2008) . A Computer Aided and Management Simulation of Irrigation Systems model (CAMSIS) to simulate farm income was developed (Burton, 1994) . The model applied different water allocation rules and polices under water shortage or drought scenarios in East Africa. Paul et al (2000) developed a multi-level approach to solve problems related to seasonal and intra-seasonal agricultural irrigation water allocation in a semiarid region of Punjab, India. The approach considers the competition of the crops for irrigation water and farmed area. Dynamic programming approaches were developed to optimize irrigation scheduling (Rao et al., 1988 , Naadimuthu, et al., 1999 ). An agricultural water allocation system (SAWAS) model was developed by Salman et al (2001) to be used as a decision-making tool for planners of agricultural production on both local and regional levels adopting an agricultural water allocation system model using linear programming. The model is based on the analysis of interseasonal irrigation water allocation and their effects on the net farm income. An agricultural irrigation water allocation optimization model was presented by Shangguan et al. (2002) using multiple water resources allocation. The model shows that the obstacles in using dynamic programming with multiple dimensions could be overcome. Brown, et al (2002) developed an AQUARIUS model to evaluate temporal and spatial allocation of flows among competing water uses in a river. A stochastic dynamic programming optimization model was developed by Ghahraman and Sepaskhah (2004) which optimizes the agricultural water allocation to a predetermined multiple cropping pattern in Iran. Álvarez et al (2004) described the MOPECO model for irrigation water management in a semi-arid area of Spain and drew a conclusion that the irrigation depth for maximum benefits is lower than that necessary to obtain maximum production. Georgiou and Papamichail (2008) developed a non-linear programming optimization model to maximize the total farm income using an integrated soil water balance. The model was applied on the Havrias River in Northern Greece to determine the optimal reservoir releases, the water allocation for irrigation purposes, and the optimal cropping pattern for irrigated farmlands. An irrigation scheduling problem was evaluated using a Genetic Algorithm (GA) (Haq et al., 2008) . Solving the same problem, the powerful role of using a GA was demonstrated in comparison to the use of an integer programing. A methodology was proposed by Sadegh et al. (2010) based on Shapely games to be used in water resources allocation among different users for the Karoon River basin in Iran with the goal of developing an equity standard to increase the total net benefit of the system. Simultaneous irrigation scheduling was evaluated using a GA comparing the stream tube model with the time block model (Haq & Anwar, 2010) . A stochastic nonlinear programming model with multiple objectives was used by You et al. (2011) to aid in multi-objective decision-making considering the Heihe River as a case study. An Inexact Roughinterval Fuzzy Linear Programming IRFLP model was constructed by Lu et al. (2011) to make a comparison between the IRFLP model and an interval-valued linear programming model for water allocation to provide more information for decision makers. The IRFLP was capable of handling the interaction between dual intervals of highly uncertain parameters, as well as their joint impact on the system. Fotakis and Sidiropoulos (2012) developed a multi-objective evolutionary algorithm to simultaneously solve the problem of land use planning and resource allocation which performs optimization on a cellular automaton domain, applying suitable transition rules on the individual neighborhoods. Xuan et al. (2012) developed an optimal water allocation model based on water resources security assessment. Fang et al. (2013) presented a comprehensive solution for water resources allocation in the Wuwei Basin and they concluded that the model can effectively balance the benefits among all regions and sections. Ward et al. (2013) provided a framework for identifying, designing, and implementing water allocation rules for food security in the developing world's irrigated areas. Kang and Park (2014) developed a combined simulation-optimization model for simulating reservoir operations by adopting the Shuffled Complex Evolution Method. They concluded that the model is useful for assessing reservoirs' irrigation water supply capacities when establishing operation plans and providing feasible alternatives for new operation rules. Salman et al. (2014) presented a methodology to maximize the net farm income in Iraq by producing different types of crops. Four water right (allocation) systems and three water supply scenarios were considered. The various conditions were compared in terms of their capacity to minimize losses in net farm water-related income. Fotakis and Sidiropoulos (2014) integrated land-use and water allocation planning to maximize economic benefit, while minimizing water extraction and transportation cost under ecological constraints. A review of agricultural irrigation water allocation optimization models using different programming for optimizing irrigation management was done by Singh (2014) . Vaghefi et al. (2015) linked the soil and water assessment tool (SWAT) to the generic river basin management decision support system (MODSIM) for water allocation in the Karkheh river basin. Their analyses indicate that it is possible to use changes in cropping patterns as an effective tool to adapt to the negative impacts of climate change. The optimization of water resources allocation in a typical river basin was proposed by Wang et al. (2015) using multi-objective programming. It was applied on the water deficient of Heihe River Basin by embedding land use as a constraint on water allocation. Their results demonstrate that the optimal program can predicate the actual situation of water allocation in the future. A multi-objective water allocation optimization model to maximize crop yields was developed by Lalehzari et al. 2015 developed a model that defines the net economic benefits calculated in terms of both use and non-use values and sustainability in terms of the risks to water supplies and riverine ecological, environmental and hydrological integrity. An optimization model maximizing the sustainable net economic benefit over a long-term planning horizon was applied by to the Prescott Active Management Area. The model evaluates four scenarios to test the validity of the developed model and to provide examples of its potential application. Nguyen et al. (2016A) developed an improved agricultural crop and water allocation model using ant colony optimization (ACO) by enabling the dynamic decision variable option (DDVO). The model maximizes the net benefit from allocating a fixed total volume of water to cultivated selected kinds of crops. Davijani et al. (2016) developed a water allocation optimization model using the particle swarm optimization (PSO) algorithm maximizes the number of the generated jobs in both agricultural and industrial sectors in the central desert region of Iran. The model gives water policy makers an indication about the optimal solution in case of certain policies to be adopted. Nguyen et al. (2016B) introduced a general optimization framework by optimizing crop and water allocation using ant colony optimization and dynamic decision variable option (ACO -DDVO). The model reduced search space size and increasing the computational efficiency of evolutionary algorithm application. Abdulbaki et al. (2017) developed an integer linear programming decision support model to optimally allocate water resources by minimizing water treatment, allocation, and environmental costs. The model has the flexibility to consider multiple water sources (seawater, surface water, groundwater and reclaimed wastewater) that allocated to different consumers (irrigation, potable, and industrial) with different quality requirements.
A genetic simulation-optimization framework for optimal irrigation and fertilizer scheduling was developed by Nguyen et al. (2017) using ant colony optimization (ACO). Anwar and Haq (2013) presented a GA to solve sequential irrigation scheduling problems. Four different consecutive irrigation scenarios were adopted using four GA models allocating irrigation water to 94 users.
An agricultural irrigation water allocation optimization model using a GA was developed to be applied on the Sri Ram Sagar project in India (Raju & Kumar, 2004) . Kumar et al. (2006) presented a water allocation optimization model for agricultural irrigation using GA. The model maximizes the net benefit from the use of certain types of crops following cropping pattern in Karnataka, India. Sadati et al. (2014) presented a nonlinear programming optimization model using a GA to maximize farm income by determining optimal reservoirs release and optimal cropping pattern. Aljanabi et al. (2018) developed a nonlinear water allocation optimization model to maximize the net farm income from the cultivation of different types of crops irrigated by the Tigris and the Euphrates Rivers in Iraq. The model examines how profitability, at both the farm and basin levels, is affected by various water appropriation systems.
The Mathematical Model

Objective Function
The objective function of this model is to maximize the total net benefit by comparing the results of using three different qualities of reclaimed wastewater, RW type A, type B, and type C, to irrigate farms (x=1 to X) cultivating crops (c=1 to C). The model also assumes a proportional water sharing rule (PSR) to allocate RW among observed farmlands proportionally by considering the ratio of the observed farm's area in the entire system to the total farms' observed area. Each RW i irrigates certain types of crops depending on the quality requirements of that crop. The model computes the net benefit Nb i ($) from the use of RW i by allowing only one crop c to be cultivated in each farm x using the PSR. The objective function maximizes net benefits is:
(1) Where Nb i,x represents the computed net benefit ($) for each farm x cultivating crop c using RW type i. In general, the net benefit is usually computed by subtracting the cost of production from the selling price.
The total cost CP i,x,c ($) to produce crop c cultivated in farm x using RW type i is the sum of crop's production cost plus the cost of the assigned RW type i to cultivate crop c, which is:
x=1, …., X and i = 1, …., I (2) Where FA i,x,c is the assigned area (ha) of farm x in hectare to cultivate crop c using RW type i; CCost c is crop c production cost ($/ha); RW i,x,c is the assigned RW (m A crop's production cost is based on updated data including the cost of seeds, land preparation cost, labor cost, and fertilizer cost. A crop's yield is computed by considering the yield of each crop Y c (ton/ha) multiplied by the selling price of that crop P c ($/ton) times the cultivated area FA i,x,c (ha), which is as follows:
By re-arranging equations (2) and (3), the net benefit, Nb i,x,c , of cultivating crop c in farm x using RW type i is:
c=1, …., C, x=1, …., X and i = 1, …., I
(4) For any RW type i, assuming that each crop c has a coefficient of connectivity, CRw i,c , according to the crop's quality standards and salinity tolerance. Then, equation (4) can be re-written as:
c=1, …., C, x=1, …., X and i = 1, …., I (5) In this water allocation system, for any farm x, there is only one crop c that can be cultivated using RW type i. By considering the connectivity coefficient M i,x,c of crop c to farm x and RW type i as a binary variable, the net benefit Nb i,x,c from the cultivation of crop c in farm x using RW type i can be re-written as:
c=1, …., C, x=1, …., X and i = 1, …., I (6) To compute the net benefit Nb , of cultivating farm x using RW type i , the total net benefit equation is written as:
x=1, …., X and i = 1, …., I
Decision Variables
The optimization model allocates farmland areas and RW to cultivate different types of crops, so the decision variables are: a) FA , , assigned area of farm x to cultivate crop c using RW type i (ha) b) RW , , assigned RW of type i to farm x farming crop c (m 3 ) c) M , , connectivity of RW type i to farm x and crop c (binary variable)
Constraints
Whenever a given amount of RW from a certain type i is allocated to irrigate crop c, it is important to optimally be allocated by considering the season of growth water requirements to satisfy a crop's real water consumption. Adopting this strategy will produce a reasonable irrigation scheme which reflects positively on crop yield and on the conservation of the consumed water to irrigate more lands. The available amount of RW type i should optimally be allocated to irrigate part or all of the observed farmlands considering the following constraints:
RW Availability Constraints
Three RW availabilities related to their quality are considered. The availability of RW type A (i=1) from tertiary treated wastewater; availability of RW type B (i=2) from secondary treated wastewater; and availability of RW type C (i=3) from primary treated wastewater.
1)
Consumed RW type i
The sum of the total use of RW (RW i,x,c ) of a certain type i must be equal or less than the total amount of RW (QRw i ) of the same type i released from the same WWTP in the same cultivation season. 
2)
Consumed RW by type i and farm x
The sum of the assigned RW type i to irrigate farms (x=1 to X) cultivating crops (c=1 to C) must be equal or less than the hydraulic loading Lw c (m 3 /ha) of each crop c times the cultivated area FA i,x,c (ha), which is:
x=1, …., X and i = 1, …., I (9) By applying RW-farm-crop connectivity coefficient (M i,x,c ) and RW-crop coefficient (CRw i,c ) on both sides of equation (9), it yields to: 
Where ETc is the evapotranspiration requirements (mm/season) to cultivate crop c; E is the irrigation efficiency to cultivate crop c; NR is the net irrigation requirements (mm/season) to cultivate crop c; LR is the leaching requirement to cultivate crop c; and (10000/1000) is a conversion factor to m 3 /ha.
3) Consumed RW from source i by farm x irrigating crop c ∑ , , = , x=1, …., X and i = 1, …., I (12) By applying RW-farm-crop connectivity coefficient (M i,x,c ) and RW-crop coefficient (CRw i,c ) on both sides of equation (12), it yields to:
, x=1, …., X and i = 1, …., I (13) where RLn , is the ratio of the observed area of farm x (Ln x ) to the total observed area in the system (TLn i ), defined as: , = / x=1, …., X and i = 1, …., I (14) Equation (13) assures the proportionality in water allocation among farmlands considering the ratio of their areas in the system.
Irrigated Farmlands Constraints 1) Irrigated area of farm x
The area in production FA i,x,c (ha) of farm x cultivating crop c using RW type i must be equal or less than the observed area Ln x (ha) of farm x, as: ∑ , , ≤ x=1, …., X and i = 1, …., I (15) By applying RW-crop coefficient (CRw I,c ) in equation (15), it yields to:
, ≤ x=1, …., X and i = 1, …., I
2) Total irrigated farmlands area per RW type i
The sum of the total irrigated area in the system must be equal or less than the area of the total observed farmlands, which is:
3) Maximum farmlands area to be cultivated by crop c
In order not to exceed the upper limit of the area cultivated using crop c to avoid the domination of the most economic crop on others and to force the model to select as many crops as it could to satisfy the variety in production, the following constraint is considered: ∑ , , ≤ , i = 1, …., I and c= 1, …., C (18) where FARWC , is the maximum area (ha) allowed to be cultivated with crop c using RW type i.
Connectivity of RW Type i to Farm x and Crop c Constraint
This binary variable coefficient M i,x,c assures that only one crop c is to be cultivated in farm x irrigated using RW type i. So, the sum of M i,x,c , for the same farm x irrigated from the same RW type i, must be equal to 1.0, as in the following
Baghdad as a Case Study
The location of the wastewater treatment plant (RW source), locations and types of the potential RW uses, water quality consideration, the need for additional treatment, and the cost of competing for alternative sources are the main local conditions which influence the economics of RW reuse. Producing RW suitable for agricultural irrigation is less costly than to provide a higher level of treatment, such as nutrient removal, necessary for discharge into ecological sensitive surface waters (Metcalf et al., 2007) .
Reuse of wastewater in Baghdad is logical as the wastewater treatment plants are located in the southern portion of Baghdad and there is land available for irrigation south of Baghdad. Furthermore, the RW can be delivered by gravity using mostly existing irrigation canals. Two wastewater treatment plants can treat a total of 1.0 × 10 /d in a three different treatment trains and this is the plant that is being considered for production of RW in this study. The total land available for irrigation that is being considered is 7,045 ha divided into 106 individual farms. Each farm is based on land ownership and are therefore of different land areas.
Data for Optimization Model
Crop water requirements ETc were adopted from Salman et al., (2014) and updated from the Strategy for Water and Land Resources in Iraq (MoWR, 2015) . Crop production costs in US dollar per hectare ($/ha), presented in Table 1 , based on data secured from the Iraqi Ministry of Agriculture. The production cost includes soil fertility, weather, and water availability and quality which fluctuated across Iraq. The yield rates of different types of crops in Iraq are provided in Table 1 .
There is a variety of 33 strategic crops which can be cultivated in Iraq (MoWR, 2015) which can be irrigated using RW as an alternative source considering its quality, crop type, and the irrigation method. Those crops can be divided into human edible and inedible crops in addition to the industrial crops. So, the optimization maximizes the net benefit of 14 crops of the 33 strategic crops to measure their profitability. Table 1 shows the strategic crops which are adopted in the optimization model. In order to force the model not exceed a maximum area for each crop, maximum allowed areas were assigned to each crop for different types of RW (Table 2) . 
Results and Discussion
The results of the solution of the 0/1 mixed integer nonlinear programming (MINLP) optimization model are presented in Figures 2-4 . The branch and reduce optimization navigator (BARON) solver (Tawarmalani & Shahinidis, 2005) in the general algebraic modeling system (GAMS) (GAMS, 2017) was implemented. The net farm income was predicted by maximizing the net benefit by allocating RW type A, type B, and Type C to irrigate a variety of 14 strategic crops to be cultivated in 106 farms of 7045 (ha) in Baghdad under the use of proportional water sharing rule (PSR). The predicted net benefit results of using RW type A, type B, and type C respectively, under five different irrigation efficiencies are illustrated in Figures 2-4 respectively. It is obvious that the increase of irrigation efficiency reflects positively on the net income due to the decrease in the RW requirement which gives the opportunity to cultivate larger areas selecting the highest value crops.
As illustrated in Figure 2 , the optimization model results show a consistent net benefit increase corresponding with the increase of irrigation efficiencies for most assumed quantities of RW type A because the crops which are selected by the model are close to each other in their net benefit. Using 6×10 6 m 3 of RW type A and 65% irrigation efficiency, the predicted net benefit was $3.56×10 RW type B shows a slightly different behavior (Figure 3 ) because it has a lower range of crops to be cultivated which reduces the maximized net benefit. The crops which were computed by the model to be irrigated using RW type B above the level of 12 ×10 6 m 3 have a lower marginal net benefit than okra, eggplant, and cucumber. Using of RW type C with 85% irrigation efficiency, only 1551 ha of clover was irrigated. This is because clover is one of the highest water demand crops among the selected list of crops (Table 2) but it has the highest net benefit per hectare.
In this model, RW type A can select from all the 14 strategic crops, RW type B and RW type C are capable of selecting 12 and 5 crops, respectively, of the 14 selected crops shown in Table 2 . On the other hand, each crop has its own evapotranspiration, production cost, yield, and selling price, which causes the variation in the predicted farms economic benefits. For instance, the predicted benefit of using 14×10 6 m 3 of RW type A adopting 80% irrigation efficiency is about $9.23×10 6 cultivating a total of 1499 ha farming 736 ha of tomato and 763 ha of potato. The model predicted the net benefit of using the same amount of RW type B under the same irrigation efficiency is about $6.43×10 6 cultivating 750 ha of tomatoes, 285 ha of cucumber, 250 ha of eggplant, 177 ha of okra, and 30 ha of clover. While the net benefit is predicted to be $3.49×10 6 using RW type C irrigating 1022 ha of clover. It is obvious that the use of RW type C provide the lowest net benefit due to the limited number of crops The results show that RW type A provides the highest net benefit of RW to be used since it allowed for irrigation of crops with the highest net benefit. The capability of RW type A to irrigate all the suggested crops, due its high quality, has promoted the model the opportunity of selecting the high value crops for cultivation. A similar phenomenon is observed under the use of RW type B where it has fewer options for crops to be cultivated as compared to RW type A.
Figures 5-9 compare the net benefit from the use of RW types A, B and C under 65%, 70%, 75%, 80% and 85% irrigation efficiencies respectively. Figure 5 shows that using 6×10 6 to 8.5 × 10 6 m 3 availability of reclaimed wastewater, RW type B performs better than RW types A and C. This domination of RW type B over RW type A is because the model selected the same type of crop, which is tomato, to be cultivated in same areas using RW type A and B, but the difference occurred because the cost of RW type B is less than RW type A. The domination of RW type B on RW type A decreases with the increase in RW volumes, as the model allocates water on farmlands to cultivate the most economic crop (Figures 8 and 9 ). For instance, under a certain amount of RW availability, the model selected tomatoes and then potatoes to be cultivated using RW type A, while tomato, cucumber, eggplant and okra were selected to be irrigated by RW type B. 
Summary
The positive results from comparing the use of different RW qualities under different irrigation efficiencies helps in the evaluation of the Alrustumia WWTP, and others in Iraq, to show how it is efficient to invest in treated wastewater for agricultural irrigation instead of deposition to the environment. On the other hand, this study helps the decision makers take advantage of promoting wastewater treatment efficiencies of the recently rebuilt WWTPs by considering tertiary treatment for the existing and potential new WWTPs to employ their reclaimed wastewater for agricultural irrigation or other practices. In addition, the available wide range of selected crops considering RW type A offered the model a flexibility in selecting the highest economic crops to satisfy the maximum limit of the allowable cultivated area by each crop.
